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Cons,,truartion of ;t,.oiletrs hy itsetrf does no,l ensure tnaat the rtrratr population wiln use t'orilets 'om a 1

regular basis, Threre are si"qmilffieanrt eulturai and belaavioural fae'tors tlaat act as harriers to the use \

,ottioinets" In rnosrt h,ehaviour eiaange programnn,es, iit is obserr,red ttmt the adnBtees, after a time

ith Swachh Bharat
Mission (SBM), the

country witnessed a

silent revolution in the

population will use toilets on a regular

basis. There are significant cultural and

behavioural factors that act as barriers

to the use of toilets. Open defecation

for many is a parl of the early morning

routine walk, checking on the croPs,

and socialising. (Neal, Vujcic, Bums,

Wood, and Devine 2015:10). For

women, who go out to the fields in
the dusk for open defecation, it maY

be the only opporlunity in the day to

freely socialise with other women
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without being supervised by elders in

the family, particularly husband and

in-1aws.

Apart from the behavioural factors,

it is found that the design of the toilet,

availability of sanitation materials,

access to water, and poHtical or social

leadership account for a higher demand

for construction and use of toilets

(O'Reilly, and Louis 2014). SBM

focuses on collective behaviour change

:interval, trapse baek to their earXier habi'ts defe*ting the very purpose of the programme'

construction of toilets. The movement

which was launched on 2 October,

2014 succeeded in construction of over

10 crore toiiets by 2 October, 2019.

Because of these enorrnous efforts,

about 6 lakh villages in approximately

700 districts in the country were

declared open defecation free.l A
major differentiating feature of SBM

from all other earlier programmes has

been its demand-driven nature where

the primary objective is to bring

about behaviour change leading to the

generation of dernand lor construction

of toilets as well as to increase the use

of toilets.

In most behaviour change

programmes, it is obser-ved that the

adoptees, after a time interval, lapse

back to their earlier habits defeating

the very pu{pose of the Programme.
This study was par1ly intended to find
out the use patterns of toilets once

they are constructed and reasons for
lapsing back or non-use ofconstructed
toilets. Thus, construction of toilets

by itselfdoes not ensure that the rural
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of the entire community. However.
many villages are not homogenous
and are fragmented along the caste and

religious lines ... Collective behaviour
change in a village is easier when the

whole village is homogeneous but
difficult when there are filo1'e corrflicts
(Gupta, Coffey, and Spears, 2016).
Fufthermore. caste-based notion of
purity and pollution makes it difficult
to construct pit latrine which requires
emptying it in future. Thus, adoption
of toilets is not always linked to the
presence or absence of water or toilets
but to 'social deteminants'and social
convention reinlbrced by traditional
beliefs.

The challenge of behaviour
change is often compounded by
the diversity in Indian society,
and therefore. would require nrore

contextual understanding. As a

matter of fact, without having local
knowledge into the fold, the sanitation

campaign will lead to fruitless
activities. With this background,
we tried to identify and analyse the
principal drivers (social, physical,
and behavioural) that motivate people

to stop defecation in the open, the

effective elements of Information,
Education, Communication (IEC)
for toilet construction and behaviour
change, how socio-political
fragmentation and political brokerage

impact toilet constmction and

behaviour change. Additionally, we

tried to identify the major supply-
side bottlenecks and understand the

role of access to water and changes in
land use in affecting the wiilingness to

construct toilets.

Background

We tried to capture the socio-

cultural diversity across the country
in our sample. Therefore, we selected

three States (viz.; Bihar, Telangana,

and Gujarat). These three States

rcpresenl three different socio-

cultural, linguistic, and economic
backgrounds, which matched our
criteria of diversity. Access to toilets
was highest in Gujarat (85%),
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followed by Telangana (61%) and

Bihar (30%).2 From each State, we
selected two districts (best performing
and worst performing); fiom each

district, we took two Blocks (best

performing and worst perforn,ing);
and fiom each block, we selected two
Gram Panchayats (best perfonring
and worst perfbrming). From each

Gram Panchayat, one village rvas

selected. The sample size was 1252

fBihar (n-441), Gujarat (n:409), and

Telangana (n-a02)1.

Behavioural Patterns

There is a strong relationship
between having a separate kitchen and

having a toilet. Hygienic kitcher.r as a

separate place within tl"re house is as

important as having a toilct (Ravindra.

and Smith, 2018). Thc majority o1'

our sampled households in tl.rc three

States did not have a scparate kitchen
(643%); whereas, access to toilets
was a whopping 72oh. Despitc having
access. in about 8% ofthe households

all or some mernbers were not usiug

toilets. The predon-rinant reason fbr
toilet constr-uction in thc household

is privacy and convenience fbllowed
by peer pressure. prestige in socrety.

spouse pressure, and persuasion of
Panchayat leaders, political leaders,

health and social workers.

Our analysis of data suggested

that access to the toilet has strong

corespondence with the principal

source ol drinking r'vater. Villages
havin-q piped source of drinking
water werc rnore likely to have both
access to toilct and use o1" toilels.
Furthcrmore, the gender ol the

houschold head also impacts access to
the toilct. A l-emale-headed household
is urorc likely to use toilets than tiralc-
lreacied i.ror-Lsehold. Self:employcr-1

rTon-agricultural hor-rsel'rold is lcss

likely to continue operr defecation.

The quality of life oi'a household
is an irrrporlarrt lactor coucernittg

access to the toilct. Access to othcr
basic services increascs the chances

o1' having access 1rl thc toilet. An
exclusive toilct is more iikely to be

uscd if the household has access to a

dedicatcd water facility. The chances

ol open dclecation increase if the

distance of drinking water source

is more than 400 lrcters fiom the

prcmises instead ol having a drinking
water source within the divelling.
Sirnilarly, chances of having a toilet
for exclusive use reduce by 1 0 per cent

if the drinking water source is outside

the dwelling but u'ithin prctlises
instead of having a drinking watcr
source r,r''ithin the dr,r,clling. Bathrootl
lacility plays an important role in
access to the toilel. The chanccs ol
open defecation increase substantiiilly
if the households iTave no access to

the bathroon.r. An attached bathroom
increases the chanccs ol toilet usc

by all members of the householcls.

Insr,rffrcient availability ol water
at various times ol the year has a

negative implication on the usage ol
the toilet. Housing condition. which is
an indicator of standard of living, has

implications for toilet usage as well.

The econon.tic condition ol
the households, captured by total

expenses, has a positive impact
on access and use of toilets. The

chances of open defecation reduce

substantially when tlre monthly
household expenses cross Rs. 1000.

Frrrlhcrlrore. one per cent increase itl

expenses on durable goods increases

chances of using toilets by about 48

per cent. This implies that with the
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better economic condition and better
living standards chances of building
and using toilel increase.

Access to information regarding
Govemment schemes and financial
assislance lor toilet construction
are also contributing factors for
construction and use of toilet,
respectively. Awareness about Swachh

Bharat Mission reduces ttre chances of
open defecation by 10 per cent. Toilets
constructed under the influence of
the respondent (mainly head of the

household) or the spouse are more

likely to be used by all members of the

households. The health and hygiene

condition of the sur-roundings also

impacts the construction and use of
the toilet.

Apart lrorn socio-economic.

infrastructural, and environmental
effects, the state-specific effects on

access and use of toilets came out

as significant. The chances of open

defecation are higher by 13 per cent

and having toilet for exclusive use

is iower by 37 per cent in Gujarat as

compared to Bihar. The chances of
using the toilet are around 20 per cent

lower for male and female above 15

years and older people in Gujarat as

compared to Bihar. Chances of open

defecation have been found to be

higher by 30 per cent in Telangana as

compared to Bihar.

The qualitative study with the

help of Focus Group Discussions
(FGDs), Parlicipatory rural appraisal

(PRA), brainstorming with the help

of sanitation-related photographs and

un-structured interview brought some

interesting findings. The households,

despite being conscious of personal

and social wellbeing, do not consider

open defecation as a threat to their
wellbeing. Demand for own house,

religious places, fair or social
gathering as a source of enterlainment

were high as compared to the

construction of toilet. N on-acceptance

ofthe toilet by few households in the

village results in negative reactions by
others; so those who are using also stop

using it under some pretext or other.

Different self-help group members

reponed lhat the toilet struclure is not

friendly for physically challenged.
In large households, elderly persons

were not comfortable in using toilets.
PRA and FGD together revealed that

the use of IEC was very low in the

whole process of implementation of
SBM (G). Different initiatives such as

moming vigilance, whistle blowing,
meetings, training, etc. have been

taken to create awareness against open

defecation. The communities have not

been educated about the impoltance
of proper sanitation system, need of
toilets, proper disposal of faeces, and

menstrual hygiene.

Socio-cultural norms about purity
and pollution prevented people from
having the toilet at home. Similarly,
for many priorities are different.
For example, in a village in Medak
District in Telangana, the community

members contributed money for
the construction of a religious place

but do not want to spend money on

construction olthe toilet.

Recommcndations

The present programme, while
widely appreciated leaves a scope of
the new adoptees to get back to their
original behaviour. To prevent this, the

programme may include the provision

of more than one toilet for larger

households. More emphasis may be

given for information dissemination
at the ground level. Health and social

workers can play a larger role in
influencing people.

Improvement of sanitation is linked

with other indicators of living conditions.

Hence, it is important to have a better

infrasflucture at the household level

as well as public service. Better water

suppiy service, housing, construction

of the bathroom influence the access

and use of the toilet. At the same time,

higher income of households with hrgher

purchasing power for durable goods

would lead to better living standards of
living and thus sanitation practice. Also,

emphasis on lenrale literacy is imperative

forbetter sanitation coverage. D

Endnotes

1. http://sbm.gov.in/ (ATHARVA) retrieved

on l"October2019.
2. Rcporl ol "Household sur'rey for

Assessment of Toilet Coverage under

Swachh Bharat Mission-Gramin" 2017.

Website: https://mdws.gov.in/sites/default/

liles,{Final_QCl reporr 20i7.Pdf
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